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94-259 September 27, 1994 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
PANTHER BATTALION TO PARTICIPATE IN FIELD TRAINING EXERCISES 
CHARLESTON -- Some 60 cadets from Eastern Illinois University's Army ROTC 
(Reserve Officers Training Corps) Panther Battalion will practice what they've learned 
in the classroom in field training exercises this weekend at Hood's Farm in Ashmore 
and Fox Ridge State Park south of Charleston. 
Field training exercises are held every semester and give cadets hands-on 
training to complement what they've learned in laboratories and in classes. 
The exercises, led by new Panther Battalion Commander Lt. Col. David Sims 
and Cadet Commander Donald Hausser, will begin at 4 p.m. Friday when the Panther 
Battalion cadets will be airlifted by a pair of Blackhawk personnel transport helicopters 
from Eastern's practice football fields south of O'Brien Stadium and transported to 
Hood's Farm in Ashmore. The Blackhawks will be flown by the 157th Aviation 
Battalion, 102nd USARCOM, St. Louis. 
The cadets will begin their exercises Friday at Hood's Farm with two land 
orientation drills, using maps and compasses to locate specific areas of the farm. 
Saturday's exercises include a rope river crossing, a grenade assault course, 
-more-
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team exercises at the Fox Ridge Confidence Course, M- 16 rifle rang e practice and a 
ranger nig ht patrol. 
After a 4. 3 mile road march on Sunday morning , the cadets will return to 
Eastern for a cookout and an awards ceremony. 
Eastern's Army ROTC battalion was recognized as one of the best programs 
within the U.S. Army Second ROTC Region in 1993 and 1992. The second region is 
comprised of more than 100 ROTC programs in the Midwest. 
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